
|jBMMrdeiylcc Planning for Course.

Jfijfjjp&ci from Division Headquarters

feir^,e about giving the Home I
wilca.lngfirttction course in Fairmont.

, Sfc^aancatkmal feature looked om

HpLfca^a^TCn some time"in die
l ^Etrmnm» chanter realizes more ev-

Imm the immense importance of
r of Red Cross Wotk. Mrs.

g^®h:H4sier, chairmon of the Home

Mgjnse, section, has a splendid comKWto^handlers work, each,memAgr.ofwfilqh Is .Intensely interested in

ftffiff&leme which will demand their

* rpturn of Mrs. Conley from
;Va»h*lngtoa will bring to the Home
flSfviee of Fairmont the instruction'.,
«pd experience of the Government'
jut weeks course; and the chapter
.fras that if the entire committee, and

- |mch other chapter members who

/mn^wlunteer, could have.the course

jHSaced lor chapter benefit, that the localRed Cross would be in excellent

jqpuse to handle all local work in a

nigBVy^Intelligent and exceedingly satftt^Ybllowlbg
instructions have been

tatted by Mr. Henry White for the

Jsosxe Service Sections of all chapjtoyp.These instructions make very

jwr the duties which must be pertSrmedby <his particular committee.
What are some of the concrete de-- ir" j »vi. toaV ?

: ^irstand foremost, the services

?/. ;* JMftk *}» Government itself is not

mM-. $Q&toped to render, such as:

Bt1© Seeing that insurance policies
E' tuidL similar assets do'not lapse or go

dafaSlt. If the man lms always atB.
;''' traded to these matters of business,

tfae wife of mother may not think of

$|Sn or.realize their Importance.
f{&) Getting the best legal advice

.f£f families in the complex problems

Mfe'*'"'' taiich are sure to be multiplied in war

; tfrne*Encouraging people who have

Hra#?..; taqje money than usual1.some will

H>:: Sage.to spend it with good sense and

fjpVav^ some, if at all possible, for

* S^ftfcnaMWiien^service"pay'sfops.MBBaB3g>lf.agm ^otect'in's the recipient of

^^auow^nce ohecjts from wiles

I SEPeting inexperienced and

rrr& or duepeclfed by the families

^ Mcessary/.1

^Ej tn^to S^out where the job pinches.
MpjFl-'1.' 'JP Giving"the children and growntanflplksopportunities for good times,

or war children,

B' § "ffifofgyiu^ingboysand girls and

MBBen from bad social or bad work^Relt

ercmentS^wances, nevertheless have
I;- tip arid still are entitled to suppuri

ifa'd care from enlisted men. Relatives
? are not included in the provisions of

tjte npw law; and the same of course is

|Si true of others who, though not related
have earned a right to depend upon
sun in the service. In this class also
are families of soldiers and sailors in
*be service of our allies,

f-vr 3. Maintaining relations with comfundingofficers, social agencies,teachon,ministers, priests, and others who
2iav.e personal and friendly relations
.TOh families and are likely to know
pf complications and needs which

' fcJipnTd he brought to tlie attention of
JSpme Service workers.
t Planning for the time when men

lugin to return from the front, some
r of them disabled and in need of help
; In;adjusting themselves to old occupationsor to new ones.

Jta short. Home Service Sections
bhould be leaving nothing undone to.A$rds preserving the homes of soldiers
Ujd sailors, so that at the home-coming
tbf men may rejoice to find their fam:llies at least as well and happy and

V prosperous as at the time of their departure,if not indeed better ofT. This
Mpurance of the comfort and well-be'ipg of the families at home is a neces-

I aery factor in the morale or our armed

Ife «. First Aid People Await Certificates.
HE1 I The members of the First Aid classll&f.68 have taken their examination; and
Bmfe? are now awiting the results. InformaHtion as to the success of the students

will no doubt be forthcoming shortly
from Washington; There is such an apBfc&ffy.peal now for volunteers to enlist in
these training courses, that the congfeetantly increasing demand for nurses
mayMre material to draw from, and

--it-'does seem' that these First Aid
courses should be the first stepping
stone for some of our membership, out
into the Red Cross Nursing sen-ice.

§8^4' Ida May and Carolina Busy.
- two fine donations of $60.00 each

$$j&> tysen truned into headquarters by the
ratiiiary from Ida May and Cariollna.
SJhese gams were the prooeeds of benefltsgeven and serve to sbow that the
R^d Gross is very much alive in these

Executive Clmmittee Receives Mrs.
Grlmsley Resignation.

Wajrfe'- With the-utmost regret the execucommittereceived and accepted
jy. the resignation of Mrs. Joseph Grims.Vley, chairman of the knitting section,
K;r ' laet Monday evening when the committeeasembled in regular session.
Rn^HMi Grimaley is compelled to give

^^v,--te*ber work because of 111 health and
gpki fee chapter can hardly express the re'pittance with which It gives her up.
£ 'X No more faithful worker in Red
fa. C^oes service in enrolled anywhere

tfa&p Mrs. Grimsley. She has been enwelyderated to her duties and thoro.nghly skilled hi the art of knitting. As
SpiffifcJBrtirator she is hardly to be e<pialKViC'jtt'and ner work has brought her in

hundreds of Marion Coun-

MW&w%l

ste*-?B llctg^AT
greeting and assistance at headquarters.

It will be a problem to find a new
chairmon for the uiitting. and the executivecommittee did not attempt to
'fill Mrs. Qrimsiop's place Monday evening.but1 delayed action until the
matter could be considered furthur.
The chapter tenders Mrs. Grlmaley sincereth'onks for her splendid wore, and
hope set ath mocihttionin(d. .F cuanilopes that a complete restoration to
health, will soon permit her return to
the work which, has so greatly benefitedby her ability and devotion.

Real Sacrifice for The Red Croea.
Twenty five' frwtare JdiiSm were

brought In to he^uqpasteni this week,
the work of. M*ra. C. M. Coogle who
livee on Route No. 3.
Mrs. Coogfe has been an invalid for

the past 10 years, and the wpfk which
s*he has done.for the chapter means a

great deal more than the average work,
turned In. Every day fresh proof*
comeis in to headquarters of the sacrificewhich our women are willing
to endure to give thngs along to a victoriousend.
The chapter is grateful to Mrs. Coogletor the work wh'ich she has done,

an£ appreciates the diflcnlties which
were surmounted in this service.

AiivlllapiRt Rrbai4 far Anril.

Trinity Auxiliary reports 36 comfort
kits completed, and an expenditure towardthe out fitting of their work room
of $40.37.
Farm'ington Auxiliary reports, 9 muslinhospitalshirts, 6 cotton hospital

shirts, 2 sweaters. The surgical dressingsdepartment hale completed 85
sponges, and 197 compresses.

Yarn' sold $7.20. Donation turned it
to Fairmont chapter $35.00.
Hutchinson reports 81 hospital shirts

4 suits of pajamas and 4 sweaters.
Baxter returns a very complete reportof ah activities since their organganimationon April 3rd. The membershiphas steadily increased and new

machines agd other snppllee are beingpurchased. One donation of $29.26,
a sum collected by some little girls of
Baxter deserves special mention.
At theni'eeciag on April" 24fch 26 new

members were received. Work completedso far, sbowes.1$ hospital
shirts, sweatees, 2 pairs socks, 20'comfortkite, an& 40 housewives.
^nnabelle Auxiliary reports three

.regular and. special meetings for Apr.
.with interest increasing throughout
.the district. 24 hospital shifts and
8 sweaters have meen complefted and*
|3;n%w members received. At a benefit
dianceJ(the sum of $52.50 was secured.
,771.6.money to go toward making andi
outfitting'comfort kits.

Chapter Reports for April.
Hospital Garments department shows
Garments completedjfor shipment 711;
Garments cut tor making 663. Towels
made 5; comfort pillows 5; knitted
wa'sh cloths 19; gun wipes 741; propertybags 124.
headquarters as follows: Box 52.containing106 suits pajamas, 16 extra
pajaraa coats, 50 conv&lseent rotes,
24 pillow slips, 10 operating gowns.
Surgical dressings department shows
Workers present 363; dressings completed12,744; Boxes were shipped from
this department as follows; Box 47
containing 6829 pads and compresses;
box 48, 360 five-yard rools; box 50,
5000 gauze sponges; box 51,3200 gauze
sponges.
Knitting department shows: 60

sweaters, 5 pairs wristlets, 7 helmets,
86 pairs of socks, 2 scarfs and I ambulancerobe.
Box 54 was shipped from this departmencontaining 45 sweaters, 4 searfs,

7 pairs wristlets, 29 pairs socks, 30
knitted bed socks.

CHARNOOK.TAYLOR.
Cards announcing the marriage of

Lieutenant Howard O. Charnock InfantryNational Guard and Miss Eunah
Taylor, formerly head nurse at Cook
hospital have been received here by
friends. Mrs. Martha Francis Taylorthe mother of Mrs. Charnock issuedthe announcements of the marriagewhich was solemnized on SaturdayMarch 30 at Hattiesburg Miss.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Charnock are at
home at Hattiesburg.

SOLDIERS STUDY FRENCH.
Thousands of American soldiers are

studying French under auspices of the
National War Work Council of the Y.
M. C'. A. It is a part of their army
training.
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Veteran Wil1 Be Buried
at Clarksburg.

Impressive funeral services were

held last evening at 7:5 o'clock over

the body of Isaac M. Keller, father of
Mrs. Anthony Bowen, at Bowenita, the
'home £ Mayor and Mrs. Bowen. Rev.
C. D. Mitchell, pastor of the Central
Christian church, and a personal friend
of the deceased, conducted the services
and paid'ahigh tribute to the memory,
of Mr. Kelley. A large number of
friends and relatives assembled for the
obsequies Including representatives
from various organisations with which
the deceased was affiliated. The Presbyterianquartet composed of Mrs.
Myrtle Shaw WaddeH, Mrs. Forest
Fankhauser and Messrs. R. H. Randalland Lamar Satterfteld, sang impressivelyseveral sacred selections.
Members of Meade Post No. G, G. A.

R., attended the funeral and placed p

flag on the casket. Ladies repre-r*
ing the G. A. R. were also pres* *

both Fairmont and ClarkshFollowingthe service-
conveyed to the B.v Ohio
railroad from who' as taken to
Clarksburg. This -iternoqp at 2:30!
o'clock funeral services were conduct- j
ed from the home of his son. F. W. |
Kelley, and interment was made there.
Undertaker Musgrave and son had
charge of the funeral arrangements.
Among relatives here for the funeral

were: Frank M. Kelley, of Clarksburg;
Mrs. Nathan G. Stealey. of Clarksburg;
Mrs. William H. Dyson, of Wheeling;
Isaac M. Kelley, of Steubenville, Ohio,
sons and daughters of the deceased,
and John M .Kelley ,of Roxbury, Ohio;
Wm. L. Jones. A. O. Jones and Harry
Thomas, of Greensburg, Pa.; D. W.!
Jones, of Latrobe, Pa.; F. P. Jones, of
Wheeling; Frank B. White, of Clarks-
burg, qnd Mrs. Sallie Rector, of.
Clarksburg. j
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.Telia How He Drove Out Rheumatic
Pains from Limbs, Ankles

and Feet

FRIEND SAID TRY TANLAC.

"A friend here in Wheeling felt so
sure Tanlac would help my rheumatismand relieve the paius in my limbs,
feet and ankles which at times pained
me so bad I could hardly walk,- that 1
took his advice and started taking
Tanlac and my mend was right.l
hare been greatly relieved and after
using only three bottls 1 can get about
and attend to my duties and feel so
much improved I gladly recommend it
to everybody, suffering with rheuma1feel better in general, too,' enthusiasticallyannounced Mrs. N. E. LewIs(Arlington House), Wheeling, after
using as she says but three bottles of
the greatest sensational medicine successof the past decade.

TANLAC TAKES PRIZE.
They may joke about Tanlac like

they do about a certain automobile but
you can't get away from the fact that
it does the work. It isn't a medicine
you have made up to order at much
expense, but it is put up in a laboratoryprobably not equalled in this countrywith the utmost care and under
the direction of men who have devoted
their entire lives to the study of ailin:nts for watch Taa'.-:c is good. Tanlacembodies iheir skill and knowledge
of what the rundown, debilitated,
weak, thin blooded person needs. It
was created as a tonic for the system
and a qjeanser of the whole body. If
you want to know just why Tanlac is
endorsed by nearly a million people
and outsells every other preparation
of its kind, go to the agents listed beInurand ffAfc a hnttlA of tha cAnntriP

Tanlac bearln gthe name T. C. Prince
in bold type on the carton.' Tanlac is
sold here by Crane's drug store, and
also by the following agents in nearbytowns: W. P. Moran, Farmington,
and H. J. Matthews, Mannington.
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Magician to Be at
Fairvie Tuesday

The fourth and last number of the
Fairview High School Lecture Course
will be held In the gymnasium Tuesdaynight. May 14th, at 8: IS o'clock.
The attraction will be Mora, The
Great Magician. This man cornea
highly recommended. He has been
in all the large cities and in each in-,
stance has been favorably commentedupon by the press. His program
will consist of slight of hand tricks;
also he will reproduce the weird and
fantastical mysteries of the Chinese.
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H« will appear la part of the program
in Oriental dress.

This number his been substituted
for The Merrileei Entertainers which
failed to appear on accoont of train
connections.

The United Statee Is growing lumUa»t * V»A «^AAA .M K-/S A A e. AAA AAA
UC1 »v iub rale OI *V,VUU,VVV|VUU
board feet a year and using it at the
rate of 40,000,000,000 board feet annually.It Is reported that of the
90,000,000,000 or omre acres of originalforest land about 300,000.000
acres hare been turned into farm
land, while 06,000,000 acres hare
been cut and replanted.
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Postponement in1 |the Baldari Case'
Reducing the bend from 94000 to

91000 Judge Dayton In federal court
at Wheeling yesterday afteipoon
granted a poetponment in the case of f
Dominlcic BaMari. charged with bar- C
mg sworn falsely in his application t
for citizenship papers in session of I
intermediate court held Jointly by the
federal court and the intermediate
court of Marion county.
The case will be tried at the term t

of federal court to be held at Elkins t
on Tuesday, July 9. TTnited State* t

ment War Savings i
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insistent District Attorney Byrer, oi
Ttflippl. instated that the esse b? II
rled next Monday, but Judge Daytor fla
vermled bis request. Attorney. He.v> V
L- Lively, of the legal firm of Keel: V
k Lively, represented Baldari.

IN STRANGE LANDS.
Charlie Chaplin and Mary Pickfor/ M

11ms were used by the British I. M
3. A. workers to amuse and entertalr
he soldiers after the army capture/
lagdad and Jerusalem.

MEALS BY WHOLESALE.
Two thousand five hundred meall

rere recently cooked and served It
wenty-four hours at one T. M. C. A M
tut In London.
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